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Long lines jam library lab for computer-direct ed classes
Cottt1UU1Edi,,,,.

inlhc library.
-rbc linC$"ha•·cbccnprcuy
(at the lab) laicly.H
Gontalct mid, ~and it prob;:i.
bly will get mo~ crowdal in
Octobc1asstudentsbuy thc ir
bad

M.)l'c thanl,4(X)de,·clop menul mal h and reading studcnlll arc li ningupf01houn<

forlhcirshotaioncofthc56
compu1crs that hold lhc
,n~onlllprogr.,mforlhcir

cla.~sc:s.

lab

supervisor

"""csscards."(Stt:rclated

Sl<>l)".p.3)
The crowded conditions
al,..,affo1;11hc51udcn1s1n

RaymundnGonzalezs.ud

compu1cr :lll1stcd instructioo

Com pulers arc the classroomfors1u dcn1s"·hosigncd

(CAI) and all <,IUlcr students
who usc thc!ab, reading lab
d1rcctorJ:.,·icrAyala s..id
S1udcn1swhoarcp:iying
computcr labfe.::s(forgcner.11
use) can't get 10 a computer

up for Compu!cr Directed

lnsuuctwn (COi). And the
ms11uct1ona l

programs

arc

onl) mst::1llcdinlhccompulcrs

beca,ase (some o{) the same
computersarebci n1uscdfor
C DI a ndCAl.K ~ Aid.
lm Almann. a 10phomorc
kines1ologymajor, has rcccnt.
lypctiti oned theuniYcr.;ityto
bu y morccompulCrs.
KSofar,wcha,·chadabout
86S1udcntssignthepe11t,on,"
shcs:ud.
A proposal to buy m<,rc
computers will be submitted
tolh"' TSC BoanlufTrustec.<
oo Thur,;Jay. Sepccmbcr 19,
Vice Pn,siJcnl for Acade mi c
AITa,rs RcrRoJng...:,;,;said.
"Right now there aren't

coough oomputcrn for the sw dcnts,Khcsaid,'"we'rcscnd,ng a propo,<al ... to purchase
morccomput,,n,asfaslllllWll
can."
The proposal cal ls for the
pureha.'ie of apprmi matel r
120 new computers for studcntu.<e,tobem>l:llledir.thc
hbr:u)·. ROl.lnguezs;,id.
However, 120 computers

might not alle,·iaie the entire
probkm,G<>nlale1.s:11d
"J think 11 would help the
gcncral (•ludcnt) use. but
there will stdl br loog lines a.~
51.IJdcnts ti) 10 c:uch up un _

what they haH: f:,llco behind
on.Khcsaid.
Another compu11:r lab is in
the process of opening for
general
studen t
Rodriguez said.
~
- .....·c arc trying to open
(the) Eidman 2~2 (computer
lab)forthcstutknts," hc~d.
ln the mcantml<', stullmt.s
can II)' g01ng al hours when
the lah is nOl so ero" ded .
Gon1'llczsaid.
.. Usually 1n the mid-aft,,rooonor:itn,ghtare1hceas1cst
llrrlC!I,'" he s:ud

_

_

Dieciseis gala to
take place Monday
lnn 11 Alida l'eiia
S1aff'll'rir,,- - - -

The Office of Student
Act1,·1ues will pu100 a gr-~nd
g~la for the, Die,; ) Sci, de
Sepuembrc, cclcbr.11100 on
Monda) from 9a. m. to 1:30
p.m. al lhe S1udcn1 Center
counr:i.rd,
Peter
Rui1.,
Di rccwrorthatofficc.5.11d,

Th1sycar'scdebratLOnwdl
bcd1ffcren1fromlast)ear's.
"'Th1s,sgoingtobcacuhural
e•·cn1.cclebralingsomeofthe

music of lhe past : :md 11 would
also1ncludcnC" ' mUsie ."' RuiI.
The fcsti,·iues ..,n begin
with the appcar.,.r,c,c of the
fcmalctrioUSMadrug;'.ldoros
from 9:J0a.m. 10 10:30 and
RubcnVclafromll :45a.m.to
l:30p.m
T•shirt giveawars andafcw
aai,·iucs will 1n,·oh·e some
~dcnl~in thefest,,·111, Ruiz
said.
Diet

y

Seis

de ---~

...ser "16", P• 3

~-,---

J u11ior R obert Cowan pratices pl/Jyi11g /i isfl11te outside by tli e library.

University to celebrate "75th" anniversary
Food, m\Ltjc, games.
and1ourswillbcpartofLrrBTSC anniversary cdebration
oo,;:ampusThursdayScpt. 19
throughS:uurdarScpt.21 .
LrrBiscclebraung it.s
fifth year and T SC it.s 70th
yeari n Browns, ·i Ue.

Doorsofthecol legcoftheRio
Grande Valle y opened 70
ycar.iagoinl926.
..T hi s e,·c nt is vcrr
im portant because, it represcois(thcideaso{)the ,·isionaries whocrcaled the college
of ihe; Rio Gnande Valier in
1926..."Ralph
Vela
of
Insti tutional Pla nnin g said .

~We a,e honorin&thcm."

The la.sl lime the uni-

versitrcclcbratcdanannivcr!i.lfywas .. in lhe60"s"Mnrilyn

Myers , inter im d,rcctor o f
instiwtiona l advanoemcnt.

said.
The un i•·ersit)" v.·ill
SpO!lllQf "Dining A l Fresco".
an e,·ent bringing in ap,:,ro~im:w:lyJ0 !ocalrcslaurant.s . on
Thursday from7 t◊9p. m. in

the Student Cen1cr courtyard.
The food-wling e,·cnt will
ha,·ea20', atmosphcreund a
jallbund,Admissionis$25.
There " "ill be a
Kgigantic"on-eampusb1rthday party for the uni•·ersity
community Fmla)'. 10 a.m. 1n
front of Gorgas Hall. aocordmgtoofficillls. T be partywill
incl ude a giant birthday cake

andpublicspeakcn.
On Saturday. the camp us will ho, 1 a ,•a rictr of
c,·cn~s. set around a ew-ni•·al lik~ aunosphcre, xx:ording t<>
officials
Formore1nformation,

contactLeuyFc:rnandezat
584-6575.
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Officers elected for student government
C.J. Netemeyer

=,.=~--

and Blanca Erica Maldonado
won rcprcscnative for lhe
SchoolofBusines11-lo"·erdi1·iAll wnlelll:lnts ,n the sion. All "Tilc•in cand1dales
1996-97 student g<!"Cmment are pending qualifications.
11$'lOcia1ionelft:lionsranunop- attording10elcctionresut1S.
]X'SICdWednesday,andse•·eral
The following po,;ipo~itions remain
vacant, tions rcm:sin ,·oid: !IDphomorc
accordingtoelcctionrcsullS.
rcpresenatl\·e;juniorrcprcscn•
Hao·eyCabii llcro"-on t.ative; repre5e11t.atiee fOf Lhc
Parlimenlarian. Steven King School of Math. Science, and
\O.'OO freshmen reprcsenative. Teehnology;,cpresenwivefor
Aragclia Salaz.ir won senior the School ofliheralArts;and
reprcscnati,·e.
M~• the ,cprcscntative for the
Pesqucro""011gradua1erq,re- School of Health Science$.
sen:ui\•e. l,.iarthaGarcia"'OII The~willbe aspecialclcction
upper di,·ision reprcscnative held in two weeks to fill the

-a
,,."c,rc"w0

THE DENIAL OF MOkJUS (F.8.J. FJLES MORRIS)
Morri1denicdthi~Mondny
th11lhetoldhispl'()Sti(Ul.e
th'AHilla,yClinlOnwas
involvcdinlhco«leringof
thoF.B.I.filcstobe
~hed.'"Hewasonly
~latingpollingdatathat
eVCf)'OIICthough1 shewu
in,·olvcdin.~(USA Today).
Coincidenllll!ybealso
resigned2weelcsago. His
c.illg irl,SherryRowl,tol<J
STAR Magazine about hi,
priv:ueooon:n:•tionwitb
Clinton.
H URRICANE FRAN
DEATHTOLLTOU
HurricaneFrantolalhasgonc
upto32.l...ossetcmayrelleb
upl0$ibillioo.fl000ing
fromFraniseausedby
1wollenriversduetouoessiveruinwhieh=r1101iog
tolhc!IOOth,1.-avingNonh
Carolin.a fairly soggy.
SA ME SEX M ARRIAGES
TheSupremeCounwill
heuranappcalonHal\'aii

Sbtenonhanonsamesex
marriages. ltwasdefillt>das
being only for procreation.
bul"'al~movcdbceausen
ditcriminalcdagainsthand,c:,,ppedandtheelderly. The
St.ateofHawaiiist,ying\O
appeal by showing that
opfl')llilcsc.tcou pl,:jjc:in
niiseehildren~lcrthatgay
rouples.
CHEERLEADER MOM
The ..-omanimplicalcdina
murderplOltokillagirlso
herdnughtccoouldgeton
thechc,crleadingsquadwa.;;
gi1·enalO-y,carsentcnce.
Yes,thisistheonethllymad
the TV lllO\'ie about.

open positions
Some studt nlS were
not pl=sal "~lh lhe lad: of
ca.ndidalcS running.
wi t is a sad oommentary "'hen we don'! ha,·e a
choiceas\O"'howecan ,·oce
for." student Heidi Gruner\
said.''Thec!ectionsofferno
optioo s fOfthestudcnts.H
Students can write in
candidates oflhcircboicefOf
any positioa, di,_,. of srudentaeti,·iticsl'l:lerRuizsaid.
Write-ins
don't
encourage
competi tion,
though,Gruncnsaid.

"It is aooo that they !ea,·e lhc
upponunity for OUICrs to fill
lhe pD!litions. but it docs not
crealc a elwlcnge or compctiion among lhe candidalcs ... t
shesaid.
Electionsdogctplenly of ""rite-ins, Ruiz said.
wwedogct "Tile-ins
andCle1·erTandy,Mickieand
Minnie :me always the students
favoritcsthesaid.
SwdenlS wanting to
participaleinlhespccialclc:ction1in1wowt1ebcancontact
Student Activities or Student

foLill~

Cratm]PJ1ill§ lBld~fa Cmll@micfilm!l' @IT IF:.w@mitil\'l

l - ~ ~ - ~ - - - - - - - - 1 Monday,Sepl. 16-16desq>l'odry Contest
TheNationa!L.ibraryofPoctry"ill haveaconlcSICODSisting
ofS48.0COinpriu,etolhc250winne,aaloog,viththecha llce
10havelhcirpoempublishcdinadeluxe,h:1.1dboundanlhology. Deadline to enter is Seplmeber30, 1996, entl)' is FREE.
CootactP:imclall:obertsat(4!0)3$&.200CI.

Resean:hOpporlu n ltlesforStudmta
Sophomorcs. Juniors.orrienior,,studyingcomputcrscicnoc.
enginoering,pbysics,environmentaland lifesciences,mathematicsorpbysicalscience.thcScie.oceand&tgii\ccring
ResenrcbSemestcr(SERS)isofferingham:ls-(lnrc:scarcbw ith
someofthcnB1ion'1topscien1ists. SERSoffersfln.:.ncial
paeUgeconori,tingofhousing f11eililicslhaltotalato$J,600
per month.
Formoroinrormation,contactDonnaProtopal(202)4882<26.

l nl..-C J obSean:h
Studen1S"-hoaieintcreSl.inginfindinga511mmerjobora
post-graduationjobblnhatelookingatstupidnewspapers or
aretiredol"waitingintheo:mn9elingofficej11S1ncedto1u lf
thenct10flngllleultimatcpositio n. Addtcssislll
h11p;l/w,..w.studcn1.CCnl.er.com on the World Wide Web
NewClubhitsITTB
Coming soon ... The Unilal Club. a club for open-minded
peoplewhoeilllercb008CIOfollowtbcrainbo,,:ornot.
Dc:tailaooming800n ... Forfurthcrinformatioa.call0cckyat
StudcntAcu1·itics(544-8264).

Qyo11haveanannounce=mforonei.-tmooncernlng5tu dentJ that you ,.'t!uld 11!, pfa,:ed ln Camp115 Britft, p/nu,
und campfttt in/amwtion 10 tht ~ offiu.

AFajil:I. Coot..olf\O.illbcbeld
tiembrcCdebration9-.30a.m.- from from 10a.m.1o3 p.m.
1:30 p. m. at Su1dctll Center _outside the student center.
Counyanl.
&ttrancefoei,$25.

Wedn'5flrly, Sept:. I S • Owls
Brcakout8: 15p.m.-8;45p.m
intheEndowrnentCottrl)"ard.

Trolley Tour, and waltin,!!

Welloen Wedllc.1day-Heahh

105'30p.m.startinginfrllfll(:,j
thelibnry.

t.:,uni of pla<:e!I of historiclll
interest around Fort Brown

willtakcplacefrumlO.JOa.m.

Fair1111BMC.
Thursday,

Sepl.

I?

ursrrsc

75th Anniv~
Ce!eb111tioabcgim1."DiningA I

Weighl liningdemostr.ltioos
wtlltakeplaa:everyhourin
thcsym.

frcsoo" 7.9 p. m. Ill SlUdeat
Center Courtyard. Dinner is
$25pcrpcDOn.Thatlodudesa
ja7.Zhaod.

Antique car show will take
placefromlto5p.minlhc
GorgasH:.allpartinglOl.

F riday, ~ 20- UTBII'SC
75th Anniversary Celebratioa
continues. ursrrsc birthday
partywillheheldatlOa.1tL in
frontofOorga,,Hall

Conc:o:n With batids The Brew
and Joe Lopez y Mazz from
6:00 - 9-30 p.m. oa campUS.

Saturd ay,

S~I.
21
75th Anniversary
Celebralioocontinuey.

ursrrsc

Wed nesday,

Sept.

25

Controll ing
Hypcrtcn,ion
semlnar.ContaettheOfficeol
Human Resources.

Srorpion Scamper millimar3!hoowt ll hebeldfrom8!Oa.m.31&rlingw.lhearches
oolnteroationaJBou!evard.
Children's anmes will take
placefroml01.m.to 6p.m.in
from of ~dman ball.

I/you Ila>¥ a c-omp,u twnl
tllatyquwontadi.-trtisedind,t
caltndar,sendev,n1MJt1t,
dalt, time and place Ill 1M
~olfiu.
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South African students
visit UTB/I'SC campus
Thrcc South Afnc:in , 1u-

~we hope to le:im more
:ibwt how the moocy 1s di<1r,but.eda,nong,< tthcuoi,·ersi -

~:: ::,.un:u:·Bh::·n~ ~;:~~

~d~r~.:~,a~;:s:,.;t:::s:

Gin er J• m,s
Cal/~rian F,d/ro,

!t:!~:1,on

ao~•·;u~~~:

Ac;a:•~ii~ o ~:h=.l.e·Sifi so

Sh:ingase. and

Nol,:"'anda

Mthombcn, spcnl this

,..,,.,1,:

=

1

;:r::;t:;!: ~

j
"~~ J!I-

QUI fl"'n ~-ollcgc...
Student excha,, gc progr-.tms ,t

w:r~;:~~1:•; !

~:t~!~"e ff ~ ~C.,..,1'fJ.~..,..lJ L.....-- ------' ' - - - - - ~

$0mClhong out w ..-hc,c

or stu obsc.-.·ing UTB/TSC cla.sscs, oould ha,·e some son
progr:,m
c.,ch:o.n ge
aucnJ,ng Ject urcs. :ind cnJ0Y· de n\
he
ing the campus, Dm:ctor of between uur unl\·ers,1,cs,"
S1udcn1Acli,·ili cs Pi:tcrRuiz said.
Mthombeni ...,.. intercsti,d

srud .

Thestudcntl'hodmnch\hey

""nledlo le:unaboutouru ni -

,ens' ,n

·n

',men! rn

org:mu.:itmn s.

"ln o urdc,·c]op,ngoo unlf),

' ' ""Y·
... 16 conL/romp. I
Scptiembreisa Mnicanholiday cclebr:>tin g ,ts ,ndcpcndcncc from Spain. Mjgucl
H,dJJgo y Costi ll o, a Mex ican
priest of Span,shdcscen l.
gathem:I Me.~icnn people 186
)Car, ago ,nanrlc,·cn-)c ar
baulc1ha1lcd1 otheMc., ican
Independence from Spain .
Students' panicipalion is cxpectcd throughoul
thc:>ettha1wi lll:lkepl11et
where they "ill discover (or
reassure) the importance of
thee,·entstha ctookplace

th c-n.Ru.'.1::!· sludc-n!s ma)-.
not be aw;u e o f the slof)
bchmd the cclcbr:illon but
they " ·i ll rea:.,·e s mall ,nformation on handouts :ibout the
Independence of Mexico
"hilc aucndin g the acti •·it)',hcsa.,d
lo

spcnt:t::~:~ ~:n:;, :

~.';.,a:•1:~~•- ~:'~d. ;~:.:"!

b:ilana: to our calendar of
acti ,·itics."

"omens' posiUon< ,n power

s:ud she cnjo)l'<l meeting

are,·cryimpon: inllomc.,u,d
I " 'Ould lokcto scc ho"'

!hem.
"ll"'llSexciun gforusand
for them." she said. '1"hcy

organiratiun~. UTB IT SC Kin cs iu l ug )
sophomure Beck)' Barreda

sharcdlhcireulturcw,thus:it
".u •·ef)· inccrcstmg."'

t

I

~~-~-t-~.,~nd 28 pounds ol air pollu~'.~~------

lhiH,

~,:i,.:!!

~ -•'

-·=
[

0

p:l)' more nK.>nCy bccau,;e
cnrollmenlllO<I Sdt:Lrgc:itoc
for oo,npuier', usage," he
said.
Wyche said he undcrstands the stu,,lcnts' uncasi n=itooffordlh .u:uno,,ntof
money but adds that ~ludcnt.s
another
are bemgotfer with :i latcr
d:11.etopa)·fo ri1.andmthc
=~m~o~l~h c~k:a.~h: rneanlimebcab letocatchup
.._,ththcirclassm ates.
TASPonScplembcr28.
There, ,salistofstu"l doo 't thinl,: i~fairto
th:u s:!Jd they do llOl
p;l)' lluumooc)bcca U,c)'OU oknl!l
the
get only an S have the money to buy
could
U card. O nce they obtai n the
or an
(Sufficient)
(Un$Uffiacn1); 1111s is oQl a card.thcy"'Ol lldbcableto
th thecour,;e,
,.;
continue
rgucsMaria
norrnalwu=,"a
Anlon ,eta Contreras, who Aya.lasaid,
Tbead~antigco fha,·addstha1"this is abusincss
for thesehoolbcca usethis 111g the ac:ccss card i~ that it
gr:,dcs do nOl change your canbcuscdinb olhmalhand
GPA."
rcadinglabiiatl hcsamclime.
Student
Eli1.abcth EKobcdo ia !;3\isfiN with the card us:igc
linue With lhcooursc boc:t.usc bccausc" lam taki ngbOlhlaboratories Dl the s:ime lime
istooe:cpcnsi,·c .
'"! am not going to "ithoutaproble m.~saidshe.
Howc,·er.whilc somc
coo!inuc wilh the m:ith lab
stullents h"'"e
becuuscl dcfinnelydon 'l
ha1·c money to pay for ,c." fin:mcml difficultiesinbu yms
theac,:c:;scard. thcWborawry
Ar:inda:wd.
JoclTovar,amc mber ,nstructors need al lea~ fifty

UJIOO a fe,: for lhc <rUl'llCS
wouldbcc~ ,ntheFall
scn1ester.Scss1a Wyche, com1u- p111.er mach Jab dm:ctor• .s.uJ
E•·e ry
"Sllldenu ha,·e to be
dent that fails !he TASP and
purhas to take dneloprnenUII COll<.-iOU.• that the card
rcadingormat hlabnm, has ch:a::lcislikebu y,oiabookfor

lllaau Esther Goonu
r.,,.,,,,,N.,tw>F.dito,

u:rarrsc ~

=payi~o~~:c,o~~! ~os:;~u=
to

th ose

::dents

laboratoriQ,

""ill

Jav,er

Ayaln, compu ter reading b b

ICILM§ III!i'ITIEIID§

Produci ng one ton of glass from raw
materials requ ires 1,330 pounds ol sand,
433 pounds of soda ash, 443 pounds ol
limestone, an d 151 pounds of fe ldspar
and produces 384 pounds ol mining

Shangascsaid,

At3!unchoon,n theirhunor

=e=n-t-a~l=c=l~a=ss=e=s=r-e=q=u~i=r=e=a=c~c=e=s~s=c=a~r=dc.._,
,=o=e=v=e~l=o=p=m

di=1.0rsaid.
'"They (the students) wen,
- - l told from the beginning that
----------theyhadtobu ythccard.Ayalasaid.
According to inforFAST n ll"' DRAlSE RS
TH E DIAMOND SHAM ·
m31jongi,·cno ocvmputcr's
AVA lL AB LE-RA ISES~OO IN
ROCK FUN DRAI SER IS
scrccns,thes>' llabiand bu lFAST,
YOU:
HELP
RETO
11£
CR EEKS. CL UBS. MOTI letin boards, Sllldents knew d
EASl',NO RI SKOR FINAN•
VATED IN DI VIDUALS,
thisroq uircmentahc:id oflimc
EASY •NOFINANCIAL
tosavcmoncya ndbeablelo
GR££ KS. CROUPS. CLU BS,
OHLICATlON. FOR MO RE
affordth1sc.,:pm sc.
INUIVIOUALS,
IVATED
MOT
INFO RMATION CA LL :(!lOO)
Some 5tudcnts ~a,d
CA LLNOW{800)86?-1 ~82
8'2-lll82£XT.3 3
theaccessc:ird prioc,sworlh
EXT.JJ
of
implement
the
the the oew
Oestinutiona.
1
<>')Um, for rc;iding :ind math

■ --•=•••1 -• ■ Ai

u,ward J lhcmdofthcir sU)',
allthroc5cemcd tobepl,:,asal
w,ththeirsuiy,n Browns,•iUc.
"fa•ef)'OOe here ,s \'Cl)
cordial."
and
friendly

development:.
The reading and math

labB'freccours cswcreoffc~
by lnYcst,a San Diegooompanydunng lhcsummcr-"CS -

sion~. Howcv~-r. It wai agreed

w

~;:;::):~::d:ius

urar.sc

of the Student Go,·crmcnt

morcoompnierstofilthestu-

Commiucc. s:tid ··11i tC3ll)
unfairforthestu Jc nlslQha,·e

oknu'dem:tM,
·1Ta111/audbyt,- Pdlt,

J

:
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~w:'" ·:· Biking great alternative to parking problem

~w 1

tu ent oesn t

two areas to part; bicydes,
alldboth-Oflhcm,Ju;time l

work.
Bitecommutingisn'1easy;
llrBdocsn'texactlypromol e
comingto.schoolbybike. Go
toany0the1,;ol legeln the US.
cspedalltanyofour , iswunivC1S1ties,andyou"illsee
more bicycles lhcrc than

Da vid R ios

ehcd;:cd,,.·crcbrotcn. Al,o,
my bicycle it pn:ny expc:n•
sive,. I don't like the idea of
lc:1•lngitooisideforan}'On e

to~.

you'lltceatyouravcragc
weekend at the beach. There's
nm e11ougb parl.ing: cvc,yone
tnm,..,. tb:JLSowhyn0tbike
commute, )"OU ask? Because
the uni,·crsit)' doesn't ha,·e
facililics foritThcrc arc ooly
need ed lo graduate. A " ·ed.:
inlolhe scrncstcrafrie ndtold
mc abou!thecrror"·hichcamc
10meas:1sbock. l tWll,'; C\"CII

lllQfC!iUrpn s,ngtofind OUlthc
~..:,liege was also unawa,e of

the problem unlil I c.,plaincd
my s nuation lo a coll ege
:>dm,nuu-.dor. So lhc botlOm
ll 1Hl 1S thail ' llha,·ctu " -:U l
until\Spnngofl9':171ogradu ale.

l sinccrly hopc noothc1

studc nts ,.·crcaffrctcdhr lhis
crror andlhatth,s kind of m1s U1kc w,llnc,·crh:1ppcnag'.UII.

11-iostuniver:sitid

offcrhikclod;C:fllforanyoo e
touRCandioctudcthcirusein
the patl:ing fee. 11 th3I too
much to ask from the univer.<ity? i doa'tthinlr.90. l lbink
lhtt1 if the university w..-e IO
trynr.dpushbikccommuting .
morc~lc"·oulddoit.and

that "''OUld relieve some -Of
theirp;atingWQeS.
l'mootli}ingto"tootmy
o,o.11bora~,10to1peak.atx,,,,1
blke commuting. I'm only
tryinp;toni,clbepubliccun.1eiousncs,;abou1 a viable
alu:rnalivetogcttii:igto..::hOQI

lll\ hour carlyand fi1hu11g
traflic for parki ng. Bike commuting is an u.<iy way IO get
thal"''OltoutinbeforcscbOQI .
!t's also CIIYironm«i!ally
friendl y. Jf the university
wouldonlylistcn ......

Proposed bill discrimin ates aga inst
immigrants
lha,·cahumblcsuggesuon. Why
do n\ we retire l::mma ta1;nus
pocmfromlhe bascofthcSUI\UCof
L,bcn y? Gl\'e meyour poor. you,
tircd,you rhuddlcdma.,;.,;cs ... Lee~
cruse lho5c words! If ,..c don'!
mc:,n the m. let's nol pretend anymore! After two centuries of
w.:,;c pting ..tar,•ing imm,granls
from ltll~· ;,.nd lrclal\d, pohucal

exiles from e:,stcm Europe who
Armandi,Frairc
SociolOl}"
Sc nu:,r
{again)

major

wanttoO'.lrnclOl},iscountr yand
ensla,·cd people from Afnca "ho
d idn0t.it .1CCITlllllL:lt"-'Cno longcr
want to be known :is a nnl1on of
immigranL1. Sadly,itappc.1rschal
ournationand1lslcaders ""llnll},at
history dead. and the anti •1mmiarantwa,·e i,onns,,

ofan 311

•. • ANO wAm,JG /tf/D WAmf{6 ANO WI.IT//{{, .. ,

~~n:~,'.c:::r:: L;,-.-,,-,-,-,-,~-;,-..-,

..-,,ry-.- ~
..,-.,-.,-,~-,h-•-,h-,-,,-_,-,,-;~-ri-m;-H-,_-"-

-Bil-I

a

ClinlOII.

iI :.;:;~~~~i~::f'j~: •: :

The ara:ucmcnt
bill drafted by the
tcpublicans in O'.lngressand s igncd ~~~-c~,.;~;~n:;:i~

HR1214.

T HE
n,,. co11,-1;,,,, ;, ,h, sr»dt,uivw,pi,p;, u n•;-, 7lt; u.i,.,,./,y cf
T,..,,, .. B,_,....,11,;.po,_,.,,,p••j1hT,..,.,.So,,,lu,..,,,cci/,r,
n,,.., .,,_,;,.,;J,lydi,11ibul,Jooo ,o"""" cf&,OIXl,i"'1,n<s.
o,.,Jjsa,,.,,OW,r,,J1-,.T,.m, ln"rroll,Kim,r,,,,A,"'da<i011.

liil!ls1I.

.o.,.,.. J. .e~
~ruiu.c.E:.lha~z
~ : : i : t l .otlCffTl<)O
Se>nEhk,i. ~h<h<.:10"1.lz. X.,.Ra,n,,.
~
~ .. Jarcd l..Tll">"it,o.Sal l)'Sono:"'2.Llln, J~ata.l nna
l'<'l.l.i..n.=Tr<.io.TOffl Gom<z. l lratOO' Qui ....,,,11•.G«:s
RO<lni:,,<z.l:J. S clm«)ff. ~,.'.: llo~<n. Da-·,J Ri ""· l<>K ~1

~
~

\\\,11 .... , :uque,

.S:.ndc~~;;.:;.:::,:11,u.R,<l\;,rJOoamr,on.

im~~:rn:~.\;~lha~~

thal
ond,dass eit, 7.cn 5'alus is illegal arc a public burden.

LETTERS POU CY
ThcC.UUet W~'d<XinJC>k!tcnfromrwde ". lcllet>•l•uo lJl .,.bort.
typed. und fRcol"lihd. "fbc Collcp.>nn:,,,,r,c,. Ibo ri~hl lo cdil Idler< for

-~-and ~":'.'i".x!:: t'::)=•~~;."~~:l~ PuNic3tion<
TbcColl'1'"111
lt;()F,.>rtlln•wn
l!rounnilk.T~ JR~
l'booe: (~1015-+Ul:6.1 .
Opilli.om e~pn,:sed lll t.llef; ure lbu:,e {l{ llw .. n,~r iiOll do uut lk''''':sari!J
~1tbt,·u,wrnrt1,cUPi,er sity.arJmini,tr.llio<i.or lbcCo!logi.m.
All kiters musJ 1-c srfJ>Cliand l¥ll c:<eetd,~lC l"'fCIYreJ,IDnMcspar;(d.
l'f<:r,.cinduJcapb>o<uumhcr.)e>ri:1,cb.,oJa,.lni,j,.11

Thercalityis thatonlyabo,,i\ j
pc:rccnt of working-age legal
immigran ts iccei\·c publi c

assimanoc l l\dundocumcn!Od
igiblc10

1mmigranu;ru-e no1el
rco:i,·e any bencfits.Surclyi f
fraud c.~ists ~I is due to the
mcompctrncy of our ~we 1111d
nat,on:ilgo•·cmmcnl5.

Another m, sconcc p!ion is that our ~'O\lnlty is
bein g o ,·crrun with immi•
gr.tnts. docume nted ~nd
undocumented w bo u ke JObs

... set " Bill",p.6

Tiempo Nuevo
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necesitan tarjeta s de acces
I dieciseis de Estudi antes de clases de desarollo
~ ~u= t a ~ "-romanoo
~:,~::,/ ~ta~~
mn
!•~
~
~
:
!
en
bre
eptiem
cs 'I""~~Ii~~
~ c~:~::•: •u•~
di : = ~ ~ ~
i~ylo<:tu111 1

~!:=:~"=

TB/fS C

de
Oficfo.a
La
"Vldades~ Jc,imart
mantcl es larg01 1""" <>e1"brw
JO,ezySel5dc5Cplimlbre,. dljo
etcr R.uiz, quim es ddin,ctor dc
ofieinll
LI leb i6n de estc

de euu~a~
~unaa,mp ul3donme l
sc:gunoo p iso de 1.._ biblioteca..
dcsapan,cicron.
Y cs quca partirdoldicz
dcJq)llcmbr,:,Jcsalwnnosqucno
apn>eben cl c,wncnTAS Py quc
c:stin oblipdos por las leycs dc
Teu1 a insc ri birsc a Jes
laboratories de lcclura y
haccr
tcndrwi
"f

ne~: C~~ ~==:..=c~:.::

dclaCSClldaporquenisiquia'I
lacal ificaci6nq.,cobtimcsafccta
d(l.P.A"'.
Otroscsrudiantesccmo
NohemiAran dadc planc dijo
qucnoCQntir nwioonclcurs o
mucbo dinc:ro. "No
cs
porquc
voyaconcinuarccndlabor,110ric
de ~-ate miticas . po rqu c
dcft111t1vamcntc no tcngo cl

,;u,_dcmat<:m
la misma ~u. si11 11i11gll n
Jum.ahcn,ex istcuna prob!cma.
Soledad On iz, ot ra
lista de po r lo mnos 10
UT B cmi
<Sludiaotes qucnoti,:ne,, dintro en udia ntc de
O
pan,mmpmla tarjeta,pcroq uc oon.-cr>cidadcpaprlcsSSO.S
la hon.
podtaJI continuar con cl curso, porquc '"pucdcs \."C!Ura
qucquicfassinftinallnprobltma'".
unavczquclao bcmgan.
Asflas~a,e linicio
A)-.Jafupor sup;irtc
Uruvcrsu:lad de
quclcsalumnosclcbcnsabCl" quc do clascs de la

micntrasKponga,1alp.mjoC(Jft
SUS mmpallcros.

~E:1~ :.;Ii-a;;; ;;;:i~~:~~::; :;JJ;;i:1:§ ~12:i~:I§:§

i
lwi~m

lun~sp 16 d~ E : :~;=d"': :.n o ~

.::r.:E
:E:.~,~
7;::

_ todo_
~ 7 = . : u ~ ; i : delpm~:a ~o

CJ

4•

~ ~•':~ = i ~

~.:f:!~.t~=] ::~F.:::.:

.1stc~ ;E::~u~ :n~; ~rl;:
:::c~
. ·;:ji;~~:0-d JJ~;:~;7;~
ia
dc~ri~I~;; :
1
lcctura ~~:~u~ ,~~:so de dclac.ar:ra
riodc
::;=~~o
:
;
:
:
ascgurn quc ralmcnt c .. no
1riot::
y cs n:nlad SegUn la ccmputadoras
•
.
eiratlalas930 am oonla
El p1nf~sor Wyche pagamosll:lda porclcurso
rcl
tac~dcltriofc meniJL::s mfomuci6npropcrcicn.l<lapo
EhuNth Escobedo,
i ccmprcndcquccsd,fic1lparalos
,
rugw:!nr:isquicnesc.intarin doclorAyala loscstudiantc
dcscmbolsar ta1 mc-ncionaa1urusmoq~c··si,-:ilc
cstudiantc•
sufoci.entc
coo
avisalk>s
fucron
las 10·3·0 am, ..eguidas
--~

"f.'1.

------tJcmpoparaqucahorrarandiaero , - - - -

cl cant:u,tcRube nVclade
l.4Sam.a l .30pm.
Adcnw de lo anterior.
abri concuno1 cnl rt los
Sludia ntcs ynbscquio de
mi~, dijo Ru iz.
Hac:c U6 aiios, Doo
fi g uel Hidalgo y Cnst ill :i,
de
inuicano
accrdo tc
nciacspa/,()la,lla.m6alas
a los IIVX!ClllO;S a,"""
a {ll>C duro once
ruet!la ~
la
a
01, d udo l11,11u

ypudicranhaccrclg:,.,;to
A!gunos cstudiantn
picnsanquccsjuSlotlpagoporlll
W)Ctadeacc csoporqucva lcb
pena la iniplc:mmtaci6 n de <Sic
nuevo curso dcnominadc
Destinations.
A prcpucs ta de la
ccmpa/iia tn,ut de San Diqo
California. los bboratorins de
la:a,raymal<maiticasscofrtcictcrl

ndcr .dc ~a de MC~ico de

= ~n~ =i: : ~ =

dcmancragrawita duran1e las

----

Ttn: UX1n:RS rn o •· n:.us ,\T II ROll'XS\11.1.E 1ml TUAS

S<JiffH.I IO!ff Crn,u :m :

p r e.!lcll fllfl

BENEFIT CONCERT

MAZZ
witb special gue st
"Tbe B.-c w "

apanirdcllCfflC SU'CdcOIOllo.

Wyche,
Scssi a
rcsponsablc del curso de
matcm itius por laboratorio
ascguraquclos<SludiamCJdebcn
scrconcicmc squcdccmpr. ula
wj,,asignjfic:,pag;,r un librop.:,r:,
{(lm.1rcualqui.erOU'Ocurso

-•~M_,,__,,

Sin embargo, los
mud1antcsqu ccstancncomr adc

lamcdidalcsg usiariaqucsc lcs
de
Acucadcga.s, aronolos dcvolvicra cl duiero. on c.uo
lO
cstudWmks en ($tC upo qucaprobarandTASPclproxm
a<:ti>1dades. Ruiz dljo que 28dcseptiembr,:
~Yonoc=jus 10pagar
,<Cntos cuhura!cs como tstc,
cs
'dan un equilibno a nucwo cscdincroporq ucn:almcmcno
W1cursonormal,pucsfonalmen1c
IC>ldaricdo~ 1•-.btks"
1!1 las 10.30 am. , scgmd.u s6lopuedcso b1cncrut1.1S dc

E

='°.",d,toRu iz.

OQOOS

Tuke1S nn,ili1bleat the followin~ loc:Hioiis:
81101'1".S\lLLE

ffis't!
llcn11cs) lusic • LITIVfSC lnstit11 tio11.1l ,\J1,ma,mcntO
r~m,-rolior, & \isitor,. llure:iu • Chninbcr ofCoomll'rw

IIARI.IXGEII"
CbambtrolCommcn.'t!
SOUTH P,\URE ISl~\ i\"ll
ChamhttofC0111mcm:

TSSIOOO
SATURDAY, Sfl'Tm'IBHl21•600P.M.•UTB/TSCCAMPUS•TJCKE
n,fum /s • So l"idoo Cm11cra~
CA,tes open al .>,00 p.m. • Brin~.,-011ros;,n se1,ti11,i: • So
,\huuni ,\..'li•itics
l'l'Ul"l'l'<ls will b<11cfi1 l"fllff~G &hol:m,hip,, :111<! Dc•c~>p,1wm/

forinfom111io11.,:alJ.'i.lS-65i.~

'===== = === == === - c!J
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Arts & Entertain ment

Art professo r
shows work in
nationa l exhibit
J ose M. VJll~n"l'l<I

-g;;jjjw,,;,,-, -

-

An professor Carlos
G<:,mcz has been chosen lo
panicipalc m the Nalional
ln,·11.allonal E,h,bit,oo at lhc
Houston
or
Un,.crs1t)
Gallery. Thcc.,hibllwill dis-play three of Gomez's p:unl•
mg,;:~.~
f w . , : , r n l ~.
At the same ume al Tclas
All
A&M-Kingwille's
Gallc ry,aone-man showll'ill
fcaturedr.1 ..·,ngs.pa,nungs
arnlprinLSb)Gomcl, through
Scpt.27.
"The \\ors.t 1h,ng in
the U.S. is a Mc., icanAmcncan mak amsl," said
lhc44-ycar-<lldfathcr of two ,
mostly sc:lf. wught am,t .
"Tha1 'sb<-causc1 hcd,"->1sare
nol open to !hem. There
arcn'1 enough Mc.,,~.,.n·
American an t..-.ochcrs at the
oollcgclc,d.
" .. u,., ,·crydimcuh
forc:uucmpor:uyan,ststobe
as11cces5,ntht,Vallcy. Most
r,c,cdtogolo&inAntonioor
fonhcrnonh1obcacccp1cd."
lnh,stWCnl)')'Car.lof
crca.1ing,,aarung"·nha11s11p,,
plicsgl\cntoh1mb)· hi s oldcr
brother.Gomez has ach,c,·nl

a"':I)' from U.S. ali1.cn s. The
roalitrt>lh:.tinl9l0,l 6 P"f·
centoflhcpopubtioo was forcig n born "hilconly7.9 percent were fo,-e,gn born ,n
1992,and1hcJObsthat,mm, gmnts 1a~c arc JObs that
wouldgounlil!cJotherwisc..
Back-breaking jobs 1n the
fields, ,n steamy rcstllurant
l.itchen s.andashousckttpcr!'
,n hotel~ :md moi:ds

a name in chc art ll'Othl.
Nocably, h,s uhib,uons
includclhc241hE\h1bmono f
P:11n11ngand Sculpture al
Barnagnt. New JcrsC)' : lh c
701h Amencan Annual at
Nc .. pon,nRhodclsland:lhc
Second N:,uonal Juricdc.,h, -

I

bnion i_n W~h,ngton . D.C.; I
1hcL.:,11n SJ11 nl Ofthel!(}'s rn
HOllston; Tc"•-• Face,; mSan
Anlomo; and !he Eight
Pars1dc Na~onal ~ma!! pnnt
c~h,b11ion held m Kenosha,
Wisconsin
"CoolCmpor:iryanis
guu,Jforyou. Jtwkest,mcto
c., plorc and understand.~
Gomez said. "M.iny people
thinkit1sa"-astc oflimc. h's
canhclpcnnd!)'o•irlhink ,ng,"

Y~. we ,hould ret,ro
~.arus'l""'m,f,.cnolonge r
wna( ,mmigranl.'l m this counIr)'. Dut 11'CshoulJalsoadm il
thal perhaps the reasons for
not 11.1nung them arc not
bcc:Jusi,lhc} area pubhcbur•
~cnorbcc-Ju>Cthe)' lakea\\':lr
Jobs ... pcrha ps the reason ,_s
lhal the oolo, of the ,mm1 granU has d!angcJ CJ\'crlh<"
last fc" decades. Not all
immigmnl.'l arc a public bur-

dcn:1hcmaiori1yarchanl •

" ·ork,ng people who ha,·c
s1tugglc:dtomakcitinaC0<1n 1ry lhey ha1cacloptcd as1hcu
own. Man) immigrant.•. m
Mexican ,
particubr
Amcncansh:i,·cfoughtbr.l,·c 1) ,n Vietnam. Korea. Desert
wars.
Stonnandothcr
Our ooun1r)' needs
some imp'°'·cmcnts made ,n
man~· arcas. Wclfaroisoncof
them, bu1 \\'Tilrng a bill w,th

discrim,n:uory charge agamst
,mm,granl.'l ,snot going to
bring solutions. It will onl}'
sct backlhc;1COOmpli shm,mts
obtained as a re.su it of many
ycarsofstrugglcslhatmmon -

ucsha,·cmdurcJ,nlh1scoun tryinordcrtobcucated
equalt )'- Our oounlf)' needs
roform ... 1hcrcfo1c we must
work tugcthcrto<..catc solu-

\Joos.mstrodofscapc-go;,,.,ng
!he imm,gr.1n\.s for our prob-

lcms.
JoclG.To,•ar
ScniorGo•·cnrmcnLmajor
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Station review
OH MY GoW, -S:ra=S
F i,,.oz£µ

Sc.:rb, gvr

Alternative radio station hits Valley

llv-r ;i:-rS OtlLY 4

Dlf<1-IZ£6.S

J'.IJ

I<.: 1>MMJ-

~--f-1
I

How ? .IT
9'8

Yss,

Mi)(T

B£

tlrE",;.2GE.S. OuT!

::rr

T"o~r.S.

u;i:.rUR..,- wAS-

A~,v D<.£ A-ttNUT"€ W~t.£,

ln
0

\\I

Tum G<Jmci
Staf!Writrr
Tired of the same old
stuff? Ti,00 of G- ..·h:lt-a-bore and tbc
Olbcr SO-called (c)rocl: ,i;,tions'? Then
you"n:inluck,bccau-'C lhere'•anewl:id
ontbcblock.lnca<e:)'OU
haven't heard or you've
bttnwt of(O\<-n,lhc
-·Slalionis lhcEdge
92.7. Fillingthek.,-,,'Cr
Valley's 11irw11,·e1 with
altcmativemusic.92.7is
thefirstsllltionorit.skind
inthe,·al lcy.Withaplay
list
including
the
CranbcmC5, Oasis. \J2, RE M, the Police.
Pca1I Jam, Red Hot Chili Peppers. the
Cure, _Garbage. an~ the_ Smashing
Pumpb_ns, the E.dRC IS ii.cum~ a lot ~f
rttngn,uon. At the moment all the music
1Spumpedin,·1as:u.c!htc:thcmothnsta•

tion 1s loc<Jled in Alburqll<.'fquc, New
Mc~ioo. Thc1c ore phms.bowcecr. for
local DJs. nutlomenuonlivctwo-huur
!ocalsegmcntsonSatu rdaynigh\S
At J,QOC) ,,.-aus, 92.7 has just
cooughju1ccioco,·c,Bro,,,•nsville.South
Pndn:.andrno5torHmlingcn(toobadror
al 1crati~e fans in the
upper Valley). Much
like the politicians cl
oorlby,theEdgr,tryslO
kcepthcmiddlcroodin
Lhe music dcpartmcnL
Plansareinthernaking.ahhough.
for
extreme shows in the
future .
The Edge is on 24 hours II day
.,c,·en days a week. !'Of more information,callDougai76 1-2270.SoiftheQ
isn'tOuitcwhat)'O\l hadinmind,tunein
!Othe E,dge and yoo can Judge if itsslwp
ordull

lS de

septiembre
celebration

~

Where: Student Center COurtyard
When : 9:00 am to 1:30 pm
Why : Food , Fun and music

r:J2..min,_

Behemoth has new black metal sound
S.ll ySa nehn

ec
,_,,
o,_,
.,,-,cc,.,~- - -

trac:b..,,ith abonustT11Ckat
the end. L.aken from th,eu
MCD "and the Forest Dream

~.:r::w:Ji;~. .~ ::~tst~-~)~~:cr;::.

its new album. SEVEITTEVITH ""Storm Near the
Baltic'".
The nl:"" album
hringslhemuplOancw lc,·el
inthcirmusic.
The albu m contai ns nine

and atmospheric with m1nima! use ofkeybo;i.rds. More
:oa;,usticguilllnalcuJOOwith
ra,1. distoned riff1.
Th e
,,ocaJs
are
high- pi tched

screami ng. " 'hich is black
mcta!atiLSbcst!
Soifyooarelootingfora
goodblackmctalalbum,then
geithisalbum. lfyouarea
Behemothfan,orc-,·cnifyou
,.·eren'ttooinicrestcdinthcm
bcf01c,you,.illbciunaicdat
this album.
Poli8h bhtck
metalatitsbcst.

featuring :
Ruben vela

'

Las M!ldrugadaras
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Scorpions place first in tournament
""",.~,,,= ~ - ;c,,."ff•
T he Lad) Scorps
r<:tum ~i~~o rious from lhc Lee
College ln1·lwional in which
thcy dcfc,ucdWhartonJunior
Collcrc, Lee Jun1<.>r Col lege
and Gah·cston, making them
fi™ place in the to11mamcnL
The, •·ollc)·ba!I 1eam
bcatWha rton,nlwosets "llh
thcsco rcof l S.S andl S-9 ,n
lhc Lc,c College ln,11:m()llal

final

real

pla)·cd

"We

J u~d L. Tn,~liio

~~:1:~c~"iin!b~::~ :~.,~~
anintcn·ic""onMooduy.
Although they were
plaguedbyinjuri es inthclas1.
ma1ch,thcl..ady S<:o<-pscame

ou1wil/,1hcw1n,hc g id.
"M1m1 [h:i.rr:i and
Patty Orti1. s pnrncd the ir

a nkles inlhc finalaga,nst
Wharton.H Funk .'!:l id. ubut
thcr'rc goi ng iobc O. K .. "

Ccc,ha Caball ero, a
sophomo re from Monterrey,

Mcxico,,-.1sMVPofthctourShe had \en kills
ncy.
throughout Lhc gam,;: agllillSt

Wharton. Janel Salcedo and
Mimi !barra. bolh sophomorcs, ..·crcnamcd10thcallioumcytcarn.
"Probably one of the
h1gh!igh1S, beside:, gctun1
firstplace."'a<pla)'i ng aga1nS1
l"'Ootherconferc nce tc:ams
andbealinglhem ."Funksaid.
~ ...., won and that " llS good
(because) 11 gin$ us a good
look at the oonfercm:e and

confidenceto"-ardswinning
andgoinstolhepla)ulTs."
T hcrc arcei1h1ncwfacesto
look forrcplacingp!3)"Crs
from!..styear'suam. Fourof
from
are
eight
the
Brownsville: out.sid e hi ners
Pa11y Ortiz and Esmeralda
middle
and
Urit.: rs
blockers/outside hillCrs Anna
Marisa
and
Marroquin
Rangel. 0.herfresbmanpla)'·
crs include o ut.side hitter
l...allcka Fr:wcr from K,tccn.
Tua.'!. and McAllen natin,s

E.dith Villalobos, setter and
CynlhiaVda,.·hoalsoispositioned al oul$ide hitter. The
teamrcplace,,llastyca.r 'ssettcr
with Claudia Nu nez from
Queretaro.MMico.
ThcLtd)·S<:olps,m,

Laredo
at
playin11
lnter1111ti011al Tournament in
l.:arcdo lOdayandlOmOrrow.
"From a teamthalwas
rankcdfilihinlhe nalion.l
wouldthinkthat"-cwwldbc
ranked al the top ten ooce
again.'"Coai:hFunksaid.

Come Join The Fun At "A Toast To '26"
Celebrate With UTB/TSC
THURSOA\I, SEPTEMBER 19

SATUROA\I, SEPTEMBER 21

"A Taste of '26"
Student Center Courtyard

"Back at the Fort"
8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

7:00-9:00 p.m.

1/TB(TSC Campus

F.,.J,nJ /un wdlhrgl,Lgl111h< kid,:o/T....,.<iAooi,wmlrtdc1t
lflllfT'SC. f.oio!"1h.aao1<1<ofr""-urawfmrn Brown»·•tk.
Mmmo,o,,mdSouihl';clr, IJ,od.l.c,mlh< pcccrbug,nJ
Oti,bron il)(IU 1iwn co ,t.. n, u,i,;ofGh.\1 ilkr. lknn1·Goo.!nwt
..>J0111<tj..,muunolU><,;,,,,..
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"Happy Birthday to UTB/TSC"

Gorgas Hall • 10:00 a.m.
Jo,n\1111,..loollu<k,bi,,r,rn in .,,md«o>gni,. th.:fou<ldmof
Th<Unil'0~1,y<iT<D1>1 Browruvillc in!Taa< Sood,"""' Collig,.-.
Com, ,nJl,,l'OoJi«<ibint.di.y<.L:!

For more
~.
~ information,

'26' call 548-6575
/y;:;J .

~

l8·

A"'""~;";1;m:,~~~.! t,~:t,,,r~%Y.11'rrsc
H <1e ~iDh.fooJ.aiu,ic,roncen1,1 f,jiia cool.oll':1nd •llkind,
ofohibi!!:md dMnonstm tOnsfo, ~1 :igcs.

Archuon lnlernationalBoul,ward
{lnrron1 orUTO/TSCLibr-•'1'18:ooa.m.
XorpooaSua,p«)Kfunllun/W&•ln,em,1.....il!ooolronl.
c.JJAJ.u·r.,.,·a,,,;,.,,,.,511~

..-r.u....,s..u,.,.,~,."f.W'
Go~tt.iH

=
...
10,00 ......

CONCERT • South Hall Lawn
<i:00 p.m. TIIE llltEW
8:00 p,m. JOE I.OPEZ \' )IAZZ
1itkttsmus1btpurr/M1tdfar1liisro11rtr1.
Ti<km mv S10 • CJ/ 548-6575.

,._,,_.,. H,,,,. . ,.,.,,,__,,.,i't ••V,efn,/, •,~ 1'"'-C-..

Continuous Activiti es:
Hlstoricallrolley l our11
llid<U><Tll>ll,ytoll,,1'..1 ... g,,,pimp,etld>tf.uuro<i

un,mc

lau,.10:001.m.•S:OOp,,t.
HistoricalWallJftl!Toul"!i

Ullman Hal l
Kid<Z-Oprn,(ruruunril6:00p.lL)
10:00UL
Slud-enl Cenre rla,.n
f,jiu Cooblk$rnSrtt;ng Up
10:00 ,.m.

uplo,<ll,,H imlry<idooLml/l"SCcuapm
G:wptull.10:00._.._.}JOp.m,
Coca-Col.aehew;Cll<tHen11ea1 hOldeCo11ege 1nn
a..lkngrdocRUlldla-,,wyChcssClump,on,
,CounyW.10:001.m.•(OOpm
~
"Destinallons"
lwnhowro11kth.: ~Compu1<1 So&,,u,:

Ju.Jging.,..!A"11J,C,r,mony
l:OOp.m
011',j,u ~
Gor&,111 Ha Hlawn•Sfate l

Lih"')'(2nJnoor), IO:OO u,.•)cOOp.m
~A l asteolTecilnolo,y~
Ao:nuh<lnrol'!l<lond ll'orldW.d< Wdl

MrudiUfflllllln"fucfunRunW.....,,
Opmini~- -mtmlS.,.

FoodBoom.Opm

lauy(l,,cifloor).l0-JOU11.·)'30 p.m.

t0:00,.m.
12:00-

8.ictfuikbim UTM"SC TIUIWI
Dril T"""' l\:nunmnca

• Recolledion11~

HNlp.m.

Ani 6: M,p:Slr,o.-

U51mo,Scori<,from .... p.,.

◄:OOpA

~Folldoria,MIUIO<i~dt~

Rel•Mfl Bdnun H:::..& =,v;Buildln• • Slajle 2
E,-d;n,Gom,(L&Sotnt.r.dtSel<n,)

Li,,;,y(l11Boori11,oo...-..j:00p.m.

:.:;:~·~•T:.:;:c:.:,::,
Gym. 11:001.1'.C1.mdl:00p.m.
AntiqueCarS"-

11:00....
l:OOp,,t.
MOp.m.

pn<t!< Si,-, ...d ih<Ucin S...

>..bir, rnor,UW! }O~..,,omol,ololiodaai,:<Ond;tion

l:OOp.m.

N,k.,! Allcy

Go,gu H.illl'uki"II L,'d:oo.6:00 p.m

Riib<nE.. ltld.Company

Proceeds will hcncfit UTIVTSC Scholnrships & Dc\'clopmenr/Alumni Acth-itics
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Academic Computing receives
funding for new computers
Sp,,,r$F.di10,

S1~1y thousand dollars were gr.anted W
Acatlcmic Compu1ing for the purchase of
'''"' ~wnpu!C1'S al the TSC Boa.rd mc,;,tmg
l:astThun.da}
Tl>C.'IC fuOOs ",u be used to pUrch::i.sc
compulcn, for 1hc dcn,lof""""lal r,:-Jd1ng

and math tabs. Vice Prcs,dcnl of
AcOOcn11cAffa1rsRcyR,xhig11C1.sa1d.
Ednl Claus of Academic Computi ng
said thcompu1er,;"·1 tl be bought for the

lat,,,,,. SOl>n as tho account number 1s
1c,;,c,ncdfrnm1hcBoo.rd.
··we """' prnnmed the mone~ to buy
125 a,mputerli for 1he de,·elopmcnlal

rca,,hngal\fJma!hlabs."shcsa,d.
Wu,ung pe,,ods for computer u:,ic for
s1udc n1Scinr.angcfrom20to45minutcs,

stu<klll J1a Almaan told the Trustee
members al the mreting. New a:,mputcrs

.. ,llhclpshoncnwailingti mcs,shesaid
The computers will not be rn scr,·i(:C.
hrn,c,·er. unul lhc Spnn& semester.
Rodnguc.,.sa,d.

jQueBailan!

MWe ...,II order them (the cornputel1').
and1hemthcy "111 ha,·c1obcinstalkd.""
he said. "'depending on dclil'CI)" and
insiallmcnt time. we arc und er lhc
be ready by lhc
assumpiiun \he)
Spring SClnC.<ICr.n
S1udcntsancndcdthcBoordmceling10
n>in: thnr opn10n on computer issues.
Studcn1Marl0Tn:,·1iloaskcdaboutfun,ls
for Ac:idem,e Compuung.
MS-400.000had been proposed for academic oomputcn at the Computer Lib.
How much money ,s going to Academic
Marco Tn:,·inos;ud.
Compuu ng. if"")
Da,·id Oll\·c,ra. Cha,rman of lhc
UTBfTSCBoonlofTrustccs.s,11dth:11the
BoanlncannotanswcrthatqucstionM.but
they,.·ouldbcdi5cllssmgcapitalc~l"'nd•·

,.,11

r.

'"=
Mlnthepa.<t.Boonl-mbcrs,,:ercnot
,n,oh·cd wi1h lJTB"s budge1"". Ton)
Carnesi. a Board member said. ""Al thos
lime.thcBoordJUStdoe.s nOlkno"'n
The nc.,t TSC 603rd mccting "ill be
Thursday. Ocl. 10 al 5:30 p.m. ,n the

GorgasBoordroom.

UTSAG prepares to discuss
campus issues at meeting
Chris Plata

SlulfW,iru
The Uni,·er$i1yofTexas Student Advil(>[)'
GrOllp(UTSAG) isgathcringinformalion
oncurrcn1issueslhat-conccm t.rrsrrsc
r°' their meeting in November. UfSAG
representati ve Heather Quintanilla said.
The mnioi.'l!lucsthatwillbc:adtlresscd
thlSyc.uinlJrSAGwillbc>iudC!lLrighl.!,

~In the moetings di,·e,sity ,00 campuses
m11$1. be maint:iincd while not di!iCnmi•
naling inthcproccss.Mhesaid. -everyone
hastobecqual MroSS the board.n
AnideathalhllSbce<lpropooodisllfladVi•
axy comnHltoc for stodctlt fees. De Lot

Santos said.
~Future fees similar to the General Use
foo and 1hc fi•·e-dollar Add/Drop rec
would be reviewed ... M he $:lid.
witionandfees.andacademicaffairs. A tJr-systcm•"ideac::adffllicclisbonesty
These q._iions Mcame upM in the last pol1cywillalsobeconsidercd, hesaid:
bestadent C(lmplaintsissueisalsogomg
T
mcelin1.shcsaid.

JL.._ __.:
l'lllm>Br~OV.-

Anahi and Rameda dance to ranchero music at the
Diez y Seis Celebralion the StudenJ Center Courtyard.

De Loi Santo.~ al!I() m~ntioncd Other item~ that ,..ill be discussed in
lJfSAGwilllookintostuokntevlll- future seminars arc Financial Aid.
uationoffaculty. Theywa:itlOacc pboneregi$1ratiCN1.E•mail.and5Wliflhey cangctgrade<fultibution danlinitioo of rn«bod o f ~ ~
rtOCMdsofooursesa•·aibbleforlt11- payment throughout the llf 5}'5lfttt.
MAlotofdiscussionandbr.linstormingis ~ be in,·cstig:,tcd. UfSAO rcpre,enla• dcnla int.crested in laking that Del.atSan!Ollaid.
oourse.
are
~Ourrepresentuinaaredctemtined
u,·cs:irefi ndingo1u ff,;omplaiots
in1honir... Quinta11i!!a$:lid.
Chair or Academic Alfairs for llfSAG being -rn1crod lo 1he right supervisors." "Theswdenlswouldhavcanidcaof tofindansweninhopesof gctting
the grades in a.course that were vastresul!ll."hesai d.
..
Roy Dt Loo San!OS said UfSAG is trying Del..Qll .SantOBSllid.
the previtobringupissuesinthcmoetingsthatnot "Somet,m~ complain~ :u:e m~. and made {b)' other studcnls)
ecmsicr before signing up for
011lyafTC<1lJT8fTSC.bu1al10 thecnl.ire thC11 there i, no 01Jmplamt m the 1nSLrUc.. ous
1hat oounethesai d.
tor'stilc.'"hcsaid.
ursy,;tcni.
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Students form pep band Radio/TV course now
,,,ffWri••
~.::·~~~~'.:::'.:";:!.'. offered on campus
\'01~.- H~glst""tlon d""d·
T herr,11eonl}' lwomore
" 'cch ldtlOrcgisterlOrntc
inlhcn:nionaldoctionsin
No1·embcr. Rcgi.station
focm,:ucav:iilablc.u1hc
Biownw,llcf"llblicLibrary.
thcpu,1tofficc.andmnst
governmentoffioes.
Reg1!:lr.iuon~ " ·ill be acoep1c<1 if pos1m:1rkNl on or
before Ck~ 7.
Co ncu1Nl,.·e:i ponliC('nse<
Asofla.<twook.98,148
licenses forcacryingaeoo•

CCl1lc<lhm1dg11nh11vebccn
issuNsin«lhcoonCC."llcd
""C"ponsfaw"11Spa.!:$Cd
las1yc:ir. Ofallapplic:1111.S
rc,·icwed110far.<?"ly772
h11vcbtt-ndcn,cdlhc

hccnse.
R"""Pcivt sues d ebate
commission
Rossl-'croth:i.ssue<llhc
bipa1!11,:1ncomn11ssionfor
nml"1ting himpa.11icip;.llein
the prcsiJcn1ial <lc~ule. He
s:,jdc~clu<linghimwould
causehisc:ampaign"incal culnb!cdam.:tge'".Thewrnmi ssionh,.,,,,,ontwosuits
filcdbythirdp:utiC!liothc
1988alM11992electi011$.
Cau,e of TWA A lghl 800

cn'1151 lllunknown
lnecstiga1orsof1hcTWA
f1ight800a:t:shnowsecm
toJe;,nmorctowardsaucataclyamicmaifuncti\Jn~thcorythan11bomb thoory.

The
newly-formed
lJTBffSC Pl::,pUaml hupe:slu
bring.school• p1rit l<J lhc•·ol·
lcybaltgamc,i.
The foulldc, of this n>lunteer o,gan,~,:,uun. F,ank
Canknas. said he want.< pr,<>plc to bocomc rnorc iM"oh·c,,J
1nc.~1racumcularfuoctJoos.
"We wantc,,J to thro"" in
spi rit far lhc: URB/fSC inditioo with ,·ol lc)ballt he Aid.
Thcpcpbandi,scltoplay
fur the Scotptons' last home
gumc oo Oa. 30. The lighl
.song and alma m:ite1 will al"°

laborationof\hroe students;
MikcMoody
Da\'id O11iz. Da,·id Garcia s,aff W,ir,, - - and Cardenas
Curren!!)'. 20 pooplc h,.,·c
A Tdc,•ision und Rad,o
,·ulumecrcd for 1he band. eourschasbccnad<lcdiuthc
UTBffSC curriculum 1his
Cardenas said.
semester.
"People "ho um mu~icall)"
Thc<>)llrsc.taughlb)"
indincdanJplay1mtrurncnt~
:ircwclcomcdan<l lho!iewho Lopez High School professor
don"t arc welcome. too." he L:lfl"yMcCooncll.isthclirst
communicuiuns<>)llr.;clobe
Slid.
P.,r.;onsin1crcstcdin)Oining offered on campus. The main
!hcpepbandorformott focusofthis<>)llrscis ,·uc;i.l
mfurmation.contact Cardena, annuuncinganJproducti011
atlhcMusie Buildina,urlea,·c timing. ThisscmCSter.18slu•
a message "·ith M:irr Jane dents hm·e enrolled in the
Garzaal.544-ll247.

r-'=====~ =====,
C1Elm]p>1lll§

lEd®fa

TheNation.alSocict)"forfapcrieotial&lucalH)nh!ISthuusands or mtcmshipll in OH1" 85 fields in go,·ernmcnl. non•
profit.andcorporatcsctungs. Undcrgraduate.grndunte.alld
high-:,chools1udcn1><.aswcllaslh(>SCOOlin:,chool.miJ.
<:arccrprofcsi;ionalS,!l!ldrctiredpcoplcwi1lbeablctoqualify. T hcCO!lltorci;istcris$23fm mcmbcr:<and$29fornuo•
members. Send n money order to 3509 Ha"orth Drive.
Suite 2ff7. Raleigh. NC 27609-7229. forimmcdi.ue rcl""SC
contxtNSEEprogrumASSQciatc,aL(919)787·326J.

'""'·

Cummissioocr. Jackie
l..ockctt-Habiuil-1 1
Conference

Tu esday,Ocr. t
Deudlincforgraduation
applicalions--Summc r/Fall
SGAmocting3:00 P.M.
GorgasBoordroom.

Wed nesday,Oct. l
Clubfoodsales

Dow Joocs N<:"'Spnpcl' Fund. Inc. bas BusillC!IS Reporting
Internship prov,um during lhcsummcrfor minoriLy college,
sophomores alld juniorL For more iofonnauotl. COtll-ld The
[)ow Junes Newspaper Fulld, Inc., P.O. 13m 300, Prin-.
NJ 0854)-0300., or you may call 1--800 OOWFUND.

Tomakclheclassamurc
uniq~c:cpcncnce.McCooncl
ZCIUCIIJQOlle.lehstudcnt's
pcrsonalil)todisco,·er"·hal
aspcctoflhccoursclheyc:in
c.~ccl in
McConocl cmphasi= that
aJ1)'Studen1wishingiul:lkc:an
uci1ing elective cou,sc
shou ld so:: riously consider
Rudio
aDd
Tcle,·ision

.. su"Rudio", p.8

\L:fil!!®illC@mr ®II IB;W®illtt!
Sund"y,~1'
Bro--,,s,·illcCity

l nkmshlps

Thursday,Oct.3
Owls breakout
8:1S p.m.-8:4S p.m.
Endowment Counyard
Frld ay, Oct.4
Financial Aid
Disbursements

Bumb-socltlnge~ccriscfon
lhcploncwecksbeforclhc
cmshrrmyhavcbecowh)'
lhc chemical traces wnc
found.llCWl'dmgtoofficials.
Howcvcr.lhcofficialSllUementi1 i10JUJdbc11bomb.
mWlilc,armr:ch:LnicalproblcmOJUld~:ec::a.usedthc

Thcstudcntslcarnhandson huw1opruJuc'C and con•

ductraJioanJtclc,·isionprogr:1m1. This l<ind of U3ining
canlc,ultoanumbcrofjubsin
thu mcdia, such as r-.idio disk
jo,.:keyortclc,·isionncwsc:ist-

TclephQc,cRcgistrJlionfor
Sprin&~g,ns.
0..lsBrcakout
Tu~ay.Oct. 15
HcallhA""3tCOCS>Visioo.
Hcruing. & Dent.al
9:30il.m.- l:30p.m.
StudemCcntcr
Wed nesday, Oct.1'
Cl~\>Food Sala

Fie\uiOay
Jo\>Fai r atStudentCcnttr

Satu rday,O::t. U
Gorps Science Society
Rio-Reforestation
WednCid.ay, Oct. ll
ClubFood SaJcs
Blood Drive!!!

Tucsday, Oc:t. 211

1t•, J,~.

C./1

tl, 1R~

a....J J..a ....~ Mp rca/ r~d.

hn,od•i"'T,ltfiler,....,w111S.lfyouor,,..,g1,,,ndr.ltd
Nlfm IOt0CZl>"y<or.you~.., fok)·our in,Nw~;,,..., ,nlnu'"
bypl--. Any<i.,..
1AXbooklt1 lo<,nfom,at,on

0-~,-,

Tu esday,Oct.8
Wi!licBaroeoaComedi:111
8:00 p.m.S1udcntCcntcr
FrccAdmi-'Sion!!!

Owl58 rcakou\

8:\5-8:45p.m.
Endowmc:olCrnmyard "'

Thunday,Oct l l

Wed nesday,Oct. 11
ClubFoodS3lcs

Monday, Oct.14

°""""~

9:30..m.-l:30p.m.
StudcntCcnterCouny.ud

UTB celebrates anniversary
Chrls l'lal.a

S,"•/f'a\.,:-.C,,c',,~ - - The urarrsc anni,·el'Sal)'
,.:ekbr:11.ion MA Toast

1o

'26M

ended Saturday with a variety
of events on campus for Lhe

entircoommunity.
Eventsbeganat8am.with
the Scorpion Scamper. a
run/walk mini-marathon in

which 106runncr$ p:inicipatcd. Awards ,..ere prcsentro to
lhetoplh=runnen,ncacb
agcgroop.

Trolle>· tours lllld
walking tours of the Fort
Brown area ""'re pro•·idcd
lhfOllghoutlheday.
The Uni,·ersity also
had the Tizallan folklorio::
da~rs.lheDrilltcamsfrom

andamagiaan.
BcginninaataboutlO

a.m.,avari<:cyofm·enl8"'1::re
held in front of E.Jdman
Building. There was a \roa·

ag0561hrough\Ochu.llengcd
anyonet.oplayagainstlhem

su re hunt, childrens games,
artsandcrafts,andachess
competition against Ru~I

The Brew, a popular Austin
area jazz band, followc,,J by

Elemcnt.aty school ... Children

the wcll-knov.11 Tejann band

Thec,·eningcndctlwith

JoeLopayMaz:t.. M3Xl.and
ThcBrcwtogetherbroughtin
people,
100- 150
about
aocordingtoRalph Ve!a,sp,:.cialprnjccucrordiruuor.

/
4
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~~:~ newspaper needs you Student comment department open
I thou.gilt about "ha! l

OrThids andOnions
Before most Sludcnts here

al

he Collegian wa~ n::portrng
ona ll thcimporuu,t and•i 11 y
cvcntsoocampus.

hcfirstissueappcaredin
February of 1929. which
means 67 yan of uistcn<..-e.
his ne.,-spa.pcr,your ncwsp:ipcr,isawayforall lJTl)fTSC
,stu dcnts toc.~prcss lh ci r•·iews
andleamjoumalisticskills.
We arels)iogu,1r bc.~tlosc1
)'OU, the student body, an
newspaper.
1nforn111tivc
Jc,;p;tc the fact 01111 our computcr.i ke,ep breaking down

and we ha,·eyct togctast udcnt publicalion, coordinaIO~Hopcfullyb)· o~lin uc!)

bkc)'\lU, PcoplcuftliITcrcnt

age.<, lifcsl)"ICII Md hobbies
boundtog.:thcrby fricntlship
antlatlcsirctogctlhepapc:r
outonther.w::b.
TOO Collegian NEEDS YOU
NOW. Rcporms,column wnl-

~rs. c:,ruiomsu, music and art
cri tic.•

arc

oould c,,,ntributc this

byLi!lianSlalldf,.ld

ntt:dmon:bc[p.

UTBrrsc were c•en born. We are UTB/TSC studcnt.1

wel comed.
advertisers.

Photographers.
uunslulorsandbilingual"·ril-

ersarcnccdcdlOcoolinucand
,mprovcd YOUR biweekly
"""'5p,lpct.
Come see what T he Collegian
isal l about Wc are!ocal,..Jin
lhcStudcntCcntcr.nextto thc

SOfar,sogood,bu1,, cdo
0

sane=;U:r

to Lhe Colkgian and deci ded

Aflcr 3 )'Car50fhoops.
hurJlcsandAlgcbmfromhcll.
hhoughti1 bcslloprotc<.1thc
pooplelkno,,• ;indlovcby
rcm0>·ing mysdf for ~e.-cn

mo,uhsfromthestudcntbody
00,catlJfB/TSC.
In lhll omc l'••e teamed:
L my friends doo'l know me
anymore

2. myfamil )· thoughtl'tlgrad•
11:1\Cdand could a:ctarcaljob
3 . nothingblu fon:vcr

4.ifitdocsn'tk,ll)"OU,)'OU'll
probably learn from it
5.ju sl geiose-rit!

So l' m backdoingl hc 14hour
scmcslcr shuffic: :ind wri1ing
column. Mc;.;.ta10 ,·cit!M

8263. Nc.-.tuna; slandcrous or
libel "ill h e ~ by print
and if il's something lhal

my 11e hcdulcdocsn'tallo wmc

needs ,·crificalion orrcscan:h

todo 1hc in,·cs1iga1ivcrcJJ0r\•
in& I prefer. I wamcd liOmc:•
lhingcrcali,·cthatwouldbc
inforrnati,·e and entertaining

an::tumphoncnurnbcrwill bc
necdedtogctmorc:tlctai!s. So
letlhc:gamc:sbcgin(No.i1's
not ~open seasouH on puttinr
boring Of arrogant profcs:,on

:l'IWCll llS IIC""SWOrlhy.
Thi s oolumni$goingl0bc
a rumor oolumn, campu s bu7.1.
and sounding board for Siu-

outofthcirmlsc,y)!
Orchids IO lhe maintenance

dcnl8andingeneralamixof
ideas SCt:n or heard around
c:unpu~. All namc,o will be

callletrails wilhconcrele.
Onions LO !he building
maintenance '-'"""'S that for 3

ch:in scdor dclctcdlo protect
lhc 1u1lt)'·
This is an invitation for all

years ha,·c: yc11orcpairthc

tocontribu1eonwhatyou$0C.
hcaror noti<:e;awayforyou
lO ~x,mplimcnl Of ~'Offlmcnl

c,c,..•sthatarercplacing1hc:

holesbcrnccnSl:lllsinsc,·er.d

womens' rest rooms, if they
ha.-cdoors. [sn'tlhercarisht
to pri•·acy acl in the
Constituti on?

Justlea,·camessagc utSW-

••• stt"Orchids",p.8

SGA elections done improperly
Oa n lN AlfonJ10 Gard•

Elcc:tionsha,·cbecomeapro.
dominant subJcct ofcon.-c,rsaLion
on lhe lips of ~tudents and faculty.

Thc unusualsidcto lh is picturc,
howc,·cr, is that o ur Student
Go,·cmmcnl Association el ections
"'CTCIKll lhe subjcamai.tcr. Yes.

clcclion bc1"·ccnallcandidn1es.
During lhc Ma.ch elections for
Parliamentarian, SC\' eral write-in
candidatesticdforthalpos:ition.
The March election "-as ignoml
andanewclccuonlook plaoelhi1
year electing the parliamentarian.

T he o nly ll!ing unco nslitu1ional
about lhisclcctionislhatnoncof
lhc:candidatesfromlhcprC\·iOIIS

tbe-rc " °""clectlonshcld inthe
Sooth building two Wednesd&)'5

clectlon ,.."CTCi nfonned.

agolOfill lhevacanciesi n ou r stu•
dcnt gm·cmmenl. Now,becauscof
!he lad of advertising, lherc arc
stillfiftecnposi lion!lopcn.
TheSGAconsti1utioostate.<lhlll.

sti1uentsof tb isfincnudentgO\'cm men L be more informed of

lhe-remustbcanelcetioncvcry\wQ
,..-cebafterever)' Ya<:anc)' OCCUl"S
unLilallp:l<'litions arcfilled.

h alsooullincsthalinthccvcnt

.=====:;;;:=::;;;=========',•of

a tic, there

musl be a ru n-off

As a student body and con•

what is goingonaround )·ou.This
is agrowinguni•·asityand lhen:is
a greatnoodfordl\·crsi1yinthc
ideals of our go,·cmmenL So I
invltcal l ofyoutOgctinvolvetl
with lhe campus go,·cmment and
make a difference. Thc,carc still

IS positions open
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UTB a la tele
BJancaEsthtrGomcz
£dt1,,,.,.i,r1,,.poN-...,

Aunquc !a Univcrsidad de
Te.usc,,Bro ..nsville.nocucnta
aUn con una facullad de
comunicaciones,c.a.,iunadcccna
dc cstudian 1csdclacscucla
panicip:,n~n laprodu,;,;ion d~un
progmmadetclevisiOOqucsaldr,i
alain;apartir deldorningoseis
dcoctubnoporclcanal60KMBH,
~~YoungAduhMcdia

segmcntos de informaci6n y
deporlc:S. au~iliad:u por Patricio
Chapa , cs1udian1c de la
prepa.r.11oriaHanna
Asimismo, 111113 A~cia Pcila,
quicncsrt:Sponsablcddscgmcnto
dcinfonnaci6nydepones.asi
comorcponcradelmi smo
Todos cs1os cs1udi:m1c s son
alumnos de ITTB y la mayoria
cucotaconbuena.<calificaciones

cnsusnwenas
El primer programa
1ratarl. sobr,: los tcsorosdclVallc

G!:.=~=,::!;,i~ ~:!:i~=.:.:::~

~=a1ib!t~adc>nasde

dclarcgi~.

.

:=:'E:,Ei=2ii::~ ~ff::~f;~i§

L, uni,m;d,d «teb,6 ,td;e,y "" d, >ep1;emh,e con

m,,;%;'y",;,7i:i,;;r;;:•

L Mi;io'n•. buen amb1"ente
:i~: ~::.:
:~a"r½~~.'ta~~~~~~!:
~l;.#,;f:.~::: T~;a;=~:~:.:::"'~
~:: t: ~':; :;_: ~:~ ·""'· ~. . .. . ::fi::~~:2.::12
::;.~,.:~:·::'
.::::
y
"":i~~o; OI':
::~=~c~oc,u~:~d~~~~~; !:~~:s~;~~~:=n e1 tema
camar<>gmfo Y Asimismo.lasccciOOinformativa
Ja,·icr Ar~gud. Elmbcth

qu,cne,, son rcpoMCra!l de lo,

11

~~~cal~:~~.~::..~!'8: 1" !..,,,,,_C"c•a r,r,.

dcr,:bcioncs pUblicas)·auxiliar

dc~l;::r;:,13y~:;1~C::

1
;

~~:iaodcn~~c•:::

~lt:2~:i:~7=bn~/I~

=:t:::~~~::b':.35porcl

C~istcnciadcunacafelerianucva
enlaciudad

calidad de lxbidu

anlojitos

~=.~=-=.:ri:
Loprimcroqucobscrvtalcnlrar

1
: 11::.~

::t=~:I

~~"':'.::·ycantonue\USOD
part<:dclamiisicaquesecscucha

encspailol.conuna listadcmas enestclugar.S i bicnclambiemc
dcveintc recctasdccafe ylacomidasonbuenos,los
latinoamcricanoqucsonunapre,;10$sonmt:;orporqucpor
dcliciaalpaladar
menosdccincod6larcssaciCmi
De las comicla5 quc ofrccen. apctito y le di alimcmo a mi
saborielostaco,alpastory los cspiritu al cscuchar la mUsica
frijobcharros,asicomodqueso quetransporta a Meltia,. Brasil,

respelO )"

lo, lnzo, de amisWI

qu,:n1:1$un,on. - .

__

:i~

y las ric.a., tonillas de

~~~~:\:::!:asdc

Paramiquccl cafCmcproduce

lasananayaticndcnigua.lduramc

~I~~~~i~~z~~ ~!~.ft~~ ~~~:~~tf.::~:

pubhcis tas,traduc1crci y
e,critorcs · bilingii cs son
ei;peradosparacontinuary
"1tjontrLucdiCioncs ~inccl!ab
de TU Pl:RIOD!CO.
Vcna.as,t:imosoacobborar
connosotros.~e::;ti
dentrodelCen1roEs1udiantil,al
ladodclosbai'losdelac:ifaeria
Qui1.iih.lgas1nisami&05 }·hast:1
aprendas
a
con,puudor.1
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Smash or Trash

"Escape"

Entertainmelll Reviews

Nintendo releases new 3-D game machine
c,,,,1 F.d;""'
OnScp1cmbc r 29th. 1996._thc worldof
home •·1dco gan,e cn1c11.1.1nmcn1 will
chan ge forc,·cr. Scptcmbcr 291.h marl.,;

g'1mc to be released for the Nintendo 64. Koop;l!l. T<, get nd of him, Mario must
run behi nd him. grab him b)" 1he 1:1il,
and all ! can sai· is .WOW!
J dun'\ koow 11<:m· Nintendo did 11, bu t swing him around in ci rcles. and throw
thc)''•·c managed tocrcatc al•D world h1mofTofadifl. Allofthcactionoccurs
for Mu,io to ,nhabiL The game features a ,n 3-D(of oourse). so the play,:; is treated
",·inu:tl c:uner~'" that follows Mano from to a dchgh1ful and cnu,naining ending
1
1
1
1
; : : ~ : =,.::•;:~:•::e:.hc
;,::::t::o.:,~d:;i.e; :
Jryou'rca,·,Joog:imcfan,Ofjustlo,c
Mano64allo""S you to tra1cl any .. hc !ll
)"OU'dhke. lfyoufaltolfabndgc,)ou the Mano scncs of ,idco game<. )'OU

~~

f;;~ :!

~:~~!!c;~:::~:::~.
Jec1dedto,1'1landsce".hata1I lhctu \!i
was;tboul. lpla)'e,.l"'Mano64"".thclir,t

t~·~1

~,r~~

~~;~~~~:g f:~!:~.lo a la,c.

B) far. tl\cbc,-tgmph,c.•arcsa,cd fut
,\h no"s m,uncncmy.Bowscr. Kmgof\hc

"~ives" fun~y,
witty and wise
Jose ~1. \'illuw~ I

~"'ff"'"~'
..S,mplc rc,·cnge "-asn·t
enough. We had to male our
husb.·uulspa)fot \\h althe)

<lid.u,·c,and u,·c ragai n:•
Th iSl<JUSl<l!ICOflhcrnan)'
bi ting one- lrncrs rn the new
release b) Paramount. lli
~ . Thcirmouo
:~;~~·1 gi:1 maJ; gi:1 C\"1:1'}•

BasalontJ><,no,·clb)Oli,·ia
Goldsrmth.b) Pocket Boob.
this laugh•a-m,nutc film stars
Bcuc Midla-. Goldtc Ha,.·n.
'100 the lcrm1nally d111.y Dbnc
Keaton. This original scrttnplayisb)·no mcansWaiting to
E.~halclllllashed

lo

~:.n:

'::t~:IS ~~ ~~

~~:ch,!~' ti:-;•n~~:~~o
shches nallon,.1Jc. l was m,.)fC than a
hulccunous.aboulthis.newpruofocl.

t,~l~,:,~c:~:.-a'.:

~-:~::a~ ~a:~u=
)Our lilllc brn1hcr .. ,11 lo,·c )'OU fore1cr
___
forbuyrng 1L

J ose M. VUlan-,,a l

Smff"-h,-. - - ~thenc\\
=·,c stamng Kurt _R~I.
opencdatthcatrcsnauon"1dc

~h:~ 1::~::· s!':'e ~::~~:~

complctc,l)· prcd,ct:lblercha.sh
~s,~Yl;:g•n;~c ~

1;;5:t'.f~·~!~g

ILa Mision:

:::'!:":

not worth
watching

Coffee,
'"'a:;,p1_,;,,,,,~,,~
food and more
J • m~

__

r:!:~~

:;:,r;::nce

th
P:t: e
chanllll)
lalC(ob'IOltSl)'),
er~•· ctnnamon :and co{f,;,c Unfonun.ucly. hos presence ,s
all ,n OflC cup_. Vegcunans solely f"' lire d,su:rction of
th
c,r _,·cget:mnn those\\hodidnotfalla:slccp
will enJoy
laco5. m:rde of enhcr beans. after the first 1wcm,· minutes
~pi~ach o r potat°"s (lour of the film. Perhaps a parochoice). The hamburgers urc d)'(cl'en a shon o ne}of ~
grcal. and arc much cheaper Bifilmig ht ha,·chcl pcd. Bad

~:;~:c:h:.:,:::l
h,hu,ous ~ •formanccs. Al
oncpo1n1.thctoo-rc:>lstrcsscs
of abandonment and alcohol
culmi11atema~l11ppingcontcst
that bnngs c,cf)·une 10 1he11
scnses. Rcahl)· check. anyor,c?
Bombs Bene <Jn her c~·s

Gin~

th:11 ..·callsomclnncsforgctto
honor.
Oh. one more th,ng before
)'0Ugo...c1h,~one. lt's rattd
PG. Youcant:1kc thc k11ldu:.!1
along. No problem• ,..,th the

icsforootrceandafullmcnu
(,·cgetarian d,shcs irtdudc:d),
LaMisionofTcrs,·anetyand

for

:11
charge.
Chooolau, lo,·er'l! will !ldore
the Chocoatepec, a coffee
co nfection that has choeo-

,..i~~p ~·i:~!:!.m
south of International. It ii in thefil m wassaidbySnal.c;
open from 10 a.m . till mid - " Welcome to the buman
ni ght Sun.-Thurs.andfrom 10 raa:.'" Ton bad it """ alsothe
la.<tl incof thcfilm
a.m. li ll 2 a.m.Fri. an<IS:11.

cru,~,;,,,, F.J,uw
Arc youu redofdnnng30
mmu\CS lo an huur for a
decent cup of coflce'/ La
Mision, a channing and cum•
fonablc ··cafc canlantc'" in

~g:~g~:g;;~ [EJt~iI:~iE~§ i¥.~~2~Efil i_~_?.:~~t.~.:.;,:.·,;
usualbadlanguagcorrt131\da-

oo ry bre:is\ scene. Cameo
appearaocc,i by, well . c•·l:I')· •
boll)".

,.,, BuyRecyded Hotline 1-800-367-8272

more
_

.
mus1cally

:~i=· . :.s;~:lU~.:~ Sui::~ooR:.~:~:

DID YOU KNOW?
29% of Americans
say t hey always
pu rchase recycled
prod ucts. Do You?

the

incl inm _

•
==..., ="=
"""" allowed to be
llllcascdinthcfirstpl:acc.

bad

;:~rn:

Don't close your mind
to recycling.

::i•

Youh.a,eyou r l'H50M.
Foram,onlod.......,.ol

<:1Zt<D..-i,,fonnabOll.<all
l~USIIOND

~~~;.

Help close t he
loo p by buyi ng
re cycled prod uct s!

-~

,.,, BuyRecyded Hotline 1-800-367-8272
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Register for Door prizes.
For more information,
call Studenl Aclivil ies at
544-8264.

1-ley

J\,...,:i,

hoJ ~

We

n=II;

:c

s1vdy
-bis, o..J

h.,J lo

for- -1-l..ree

WANTED

\l"""'hM<.~\¼,

Staff writers,
columnists and layout artists with
experience needed
for The Collegian.
For more information , call 544-8263.

o adver tise in The
Collegian, call 544-8263.
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Lady Scorpions win at Laredo In vitational Volleyball tournament
urarrsc

J ■ n,dfu,1iio

SportsEdittx

The Lady Swrp11 managed
ioswyon 10pdunng thcScp1.
11 Laredo Jn.,talmnal by
defe.>tin g l.al'edo Junmr
College. Wharton Junior

~~,,~,~~h~"'.'~~- connng
.. \\'c"·cn!IOl...:u-edow,dhad
agrcalgarncbc<.,;uscu·clOSl
mthefirstroundofthcpla}offsandstill"oofoMplacc."'

.. .Orchids

rrnmp.4

Orchidsto!hcpowcrslhal
bcforpuurn grn1h0Sub"11}
ShopallhcSu,JentCenlcr.
On•OII> fornc11.,.,_·ungtht
cafetcna in the Health
Scicncesbu,ld,ng
Orchids lo TSCJl/TB
unnl\·cr....ryandpcuuc::;,buta
lot of folks wonder.,~ ,l 75. 5,
100,26)e:tn..or"hal7
OruonslO"hoc,crgOlthc
notiontomo,·e64compu!CTS
rromthchbr.ir) Mon:tl sccuonJustbcf0<c1hcfall semester swrted \\h1 le rnluablc
space sm empty and st..dcnL~

u...... _... ,...,.i...

;:::::==:.i;:.i:::,
<lo•loglho..cycllngloo,p.

@,

~

Dl6,lltup,d..,f01>-

BayRe,yded
,Ip

~

.

"omens' ,·olleyball Coach Brian Funk said
The Scorps lost their first
game or lhc oourn.imenl to
Wharton,nthcfir.;lrounJ of
thcplayoffs.yctlhc)SUII
,nanagedtostayinthetoorn:iThe) were Ihm
mcnt.
OOmpcd 00\<·n ta the l0<c-r·~
brackc1"haethc) 11 e1cable
10.<IU) alwc.
Wh,lc,nthcloser 'sbradct.
the Lad)' Scorps pla}cd
Laredn:uiJMe.,,.,.,_

~wc"'Olllhcloser'sbractet
andplaycdWb:mnnagainlO
beat them three, times on
Saturday." CoachFunks:ud
Sept. 20-2 1 lhc ~ullcybatl
1eamal1endcdoneoflhcfuur
ConfcrmccToumamcnts al
Wharton Jun ior Coll ege.
Ounng the!ie(ourconfcrc:ncc
10urn:uncnl~ 1hc S..-orps "111
pla) e,cf)' !Cam mlhc confa-

SIOOJmllne. lhopelhcprofcssors use the cornpuu,rs m
their nllices more than !ht
frc-pa}•ng students

was,nfullfallscmcstcrswing
totryandstrJ1gh1enoutlhe
Basie
com puter situatio n.
Bu,mc.ss IOI spcal.~ofsupplr
anJJcmanJ'[u11c~lcarl),
On:h,ds IO 1hc aJJn,On3l
park, ng oom,ng soon to a
campus near )Oil. It will be
loc"lcd a.cross from the
hbrar)
Thank:i1u Or.Pocrccforthc
ullcoflh,scolumn.

Orch,d<tolhtrumotthal
lhc<lc,elopmcntal M:uh:ind
Rcadmgcompu!erclas,< es:ue
monngtothc lstfloorof1he
librar> and are gelling the
h1ghcstpnor1L}.buJgct\\1sc,
for udd,uon:il computer.; and
,pacc. The ,eterans of
Dcvdopmcntal Algebra
satutc>"OU!
Onu,ns tolhc budsct,ns
power.;1ha1bcwaualunulan
m·cr7,QIX)s1uJcntpopulalt00

"Wc ended up 11ilh three
w,nsandoneloscmthefirst

ThcQrcb,Jsand Owons
requesthnclSOO\\Opcn.Sa)
,1...,11hfk11r.-asorscason1t
"uh nnoons. ho11e,·c1 it's
,c,f\·ed. ll'l>)Ollrc.oll.

BOARD MEETING NOTICE
-- Southmost Union Junior College
District Board of Trustees
lttgularMccting
Thursday,OctobcrlO
5:30p.m.
Board Room, Gorgas Hall • UTB(fSC Campus

Agtndu1r,post«l7lhourspriorto th,mtttingonblllktin
bon<H loa.ted in fron1 ofthtTSC E.iecuti~ Dir«tor', Offict,

conference toumament.R
Funk said.
During these four ix,nfaencc tournaments, the team
Joesnot ..·inorloscan)'th1ng,
thcyjustplayfor ranking.he

sa,J.
,.We pla)cd Wh:uton and
loi;t1n1hrcc.hut1hcral...,,had
~ loss."'theoo:ichsaid,"1 dnn't
kn o" \\her,, we srnnd al this
mnmcnl but at the ,·cry least
11·enrcticdfor2nd."
The score for the l...arcdc)

lnvita1ional Championship
against Wharton was 11-15.
Ccci
16-14,and 15- 12.
Cabalkm had 74 kills, 13
blocks,and8scrvcaccswh1l e
JanctSauccdoruld56killsand
39digs.
ThcScop,arcofflh1S com1ng"cckhutthcy"1llpla)
0<:1. 4-5 ,n 1hc Second
Conferencc Tournament at
Ba}1nwn

menl fun<bmcn1al to the
rrnmp.2
course. IJTBITSC currently
Announ~ong. bccau~ it can Joesnotha,·c thcpropcr
pro1•i de grcat 10.:al prcscnw- equipment for instruction rn
tion and spcc,.:h skill• uscful commun,cah>n• d,~~s. acconl ,n olhc, mnrc traJ,honal 1ng to Mcd,a Se" ,ces.
couf<CI;. Amsts ueencourAJ...,,a,;11l~bletothestu agOO tosign up toercatc art den1.s ,s mobole disc jod:c~
rnrtclc,,sionproducuons.
C<fu,pme.11:mJ mus,c. Some
!he
for
earned
Hours
ofstudcnlsu'll:thecqu,pmcn!
oour,curclmnsfcrahlc10the to enlcllam at part>e, and
Unl\·cr.;11)· ofTeus for blU- LopczH,ehdances.
dcnl>. sccbng a commun,c:iRadio and Tele,.,,on stulion•degrc-e.
dents "111 bc in the Studmt
Cum:nll), the class 1s Ccntct somcume in mid
being hclJ rn Lopez High Oc1obcr sp,nmng rcco«ls.
&hool'• Fine Arlll Aeadcm) handing ou11lyer,; , andproonTucsda) and Thursday 1·idinginformati.,,nabootthe
e,·cnmgs
course to get enrollment up
The Lopez campu s pro- foroe.11\sanestcr.
v,desaud,oand ,·,dcocqu,p-

... Radio

CC!L&§§!IIFII!Ellll§
FASTFIJNDRAISERS
AVA ILABLE-RAISESSOOIN
0!'/ LYONEWEEK!
C REE KS. CLUBS. MOTI VATED Jl'o' DIYIDUALS.
EASY• NO FINANCIAL
OBLICATION. FOR MORE
INFORMATION CALL:(800)
UZ-1982EXT.lJ

RAISE$1500
T HE DIAMOND SHAM·
ROC K F\/N DRAISER IS
HE:RETO II EL P YOU!
FAST, EASY, NO RISK OR
FINANCIALOBLICATIONG REEKS. C ROUPS, CLUBS,
MOTIVATED IND IVIDUALS.

c:,;~ :~:

iJ800)8'l•

UTB/TSCPrt:1fflt'sOlTa, •ndC.mtronCoontyCourthouse.
r.,,.-iliiinnation,-it,,u«umtllittao<',O llic,.,~~

I

There is more to it t han just
D;,rt1t1 •
saving cans.
Unless you're re-using
recycled materials by buying
recycled products, you're not
closing the recycling loop.

~9:1..:!

-~

-Jp BuyRecyded Hotline 1-800-367-8272
j

